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ABSTRACT. New World army ants species have an important role in structuring invertebrate communities.
Labidus praedator (Fr. Smith, 1858) is a generalist top predator that can reduce pest densities in agroecosystems. The
aim of this study was to describe behavioral attributes, diet composition and interspecific interactions of the ant
L. praedator. We searched for army ant raids using standardized trail-walk surveys and plotted army ants raids
positions on an aerial image. We photographed events at swarm raids of L. praedator and recorded its diet items
in basal columns near bivouacs. Six species from four Ecitoninae genera – Labidus (Jurine, 1807), Nomamyrmex
(Borgmeier, 1936), Neivamyrmex (Borgmeier, 1940) and Eciton (Latreille, 1804) – were recorded. Caterpillars dominated the composition of the diet of L. praedator. Flowers and diaspores of weeds and aril and flesh of fruits were
also transported to bivouacs. One colony stopped foraging after intense rainfall and discrete groups of hundreds of L. praedator ants were separated under patches covered by shrubs. Groups of Crotophaginae birds,
Sarcophaginae flies and Polistinae wasps followed L. praedator swarm raids. We discuss the importance of landscape structure for agroecosystem colonization by Ecitoninae and the existence of chemical opportunism between army ants species through the reuse of unoccupied trails.
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um importante papel na estruturação da comunidade de invertebrados. Labidus praedator (Fr. Smith, 1858) como
predador generalista de topo pode reduzir as densidades de pragas em agroecossistemas. O objetivo deste
estudo foi descrever atributos comportamentais, composição de dieta e interações interespecíficas da formiga
Labidus praedator. Nós buscamos as colunas das formigas de correição por meio de amostragens por caminhamento
em trilhas padronizadas. Nós plotamos as posições das colunas sobre uma imagem aérea. Nós fotografamos
eventos nas frentes de caça de L. praedator e registramos os itens alimentares transportados para os bivaques. Seis
espécies de quatro gêneros de Ecitoninae – Labidus (Jurine, 1807), Nomamyrmex (Borgmeier, 1936), Neivamyrmex
(Borgmeier, 1940) e Eciton (Latreille, 1804) – foram registradas. Lagartas dominaram a composição de dieta de L.
praedator. Diásporos e flores de ervas daninhas e arilo e polpa de frutos também foram transportados para os
bivaques. Uma colônia parou de forragear após chuva intensa e grupos discretos de centenas de L. praedator se
formaram sob áreas cobertas por arbustos. Grupos de aves da subfamília Crotophaginae e vespas e moscas dos
táxons Sarcophaginae e Polistinae seguiram as frentes de caça de L. praedator. Discutimos a importância da
estrutura da paisagem para colonização de agroecossistemas por Ecitoninae e a existência de oportunismo
químico entre formigas de correição no mínimo por meio do reuso de trilhas desocupadas.
PALAVRAS-CHAVES. Cerrado; dieta; formigas de correição; oportunismo químico; seguidores das frentes de caça.

Neotropical army ants are wandering and voracious organisms. Some of its species play an important role in structuring invertebrate communities of Tropical Rainforest (BRADY
2003, KASPARI & O’DONNELL 2003). However, most studies deal
with Eciton (Latreille, 1804) species in Central America (POWELL
& B AKER 2008). Diversity, natural history and ecosystem service

of army ants are aspects that are less understood, particularly
in dry and open physiognomies such as Brazilian cerrado or
even in agroecosystems.
Mass cooperative raiding – including obligate collective
prey location, subduing and transport –, nomadism, reproductive colony fission and dichthadiigynes queens are peculiar traits
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referred to as “the army ant adaptative syndrome”. Its life cycle
includes a nomadic phase, during which bivouac site changes
on daily basis, and a stationary phase, during which the bivouac
last for some weeks in the same place (GOTWALD 1995).
Chemical and tactile signals constitute the communication system of army ants (HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990). Odor
trails permit within-group coordination in activities such as
foraging and emigration (GOTWALD 1995). The duration of army
ant trails depends on four factors: the porosity of the substrate
on which the trail is deposited; the position of the trail (superficial or subterranean); the type of trail (foraging or emigration
trail), and the amount of rainfall to which a trail is subjected
(TOGERSON & AKRE 1970).
In order to escape predation by army ants, arthropods
and other animals try to run away of army ant swarm raids.
Even so, some of them die captured by some birds, which follow army ants raids (WRENGE et al. 2005, KUMAR & O’DONNELL
2007). Actually, several animals follow opportunistically army
ant swarm raids, such as butterflies, flies, staphylinid beetles
and marmosets (HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990, MARTINS 2000).
Each Labidus praedator (Fr. Smith, 1858) colony has about
a million individuals (HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990) and use diverse habitats – from open grassland to forests. The activity of
L. praedator is correlated with ambient temperature and humidity (FOWLER 1979). Substrate temperature seems to be the
main limiting factor for the colonization of areas by army ants
(with trail abandonment or diversion when temperatures exceed 43ºC), although prey availability and suitable nesting sites
existence are also relevant factors (MEISEL 2006). Labidus
praedator did not occur in open sunny coffee plantations and
occurred less frequently in shaded coffee than in continuous
forest in Panama (ROBERTS et al. 2000a).
If preys are unable to escape massive group predation by
army ants or opportunistic predation by swarm followers (OTIS
et al. 1986), L. praedator can have a detrimental effect on pests
in agroecosystems. However, in order to understand its role in
agroecosystems, one needs first to locate, observe and monitor
L. praedator colonies. The aims of this study were to present a
methodology to map Ecitoninae species trails distribution and
to describe some aspects of the natural history of L. praedator,
namely its diet composition and interspecific interactions with
opportunistic predators and parasitoids.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was done in cultivated plots with cotton,
manioc, pineapple, maize or cabbage in an experimental field
of the Embrapa Cenargen (15º43’44”S and 47º54’00”W) in
Brasília, Distrito Federal, Brazil. These site borders an area of a
gallery forest classified as Cerrado, adjacent to the Paranoá Lake
(RIBEIRO et al. 2001). Anthropic disturbance on cultivated plots
occurs by means of tillage for soil preparation, occasional application of agrochemicals and mechanical mowing of weed
strips, formed mainly by Brachiaria sp.
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We searched for army ants raiding columns using standardized trail-walk surveys in three transects parallels to a forest edge (400 by 100 m). Trail-walk surveys were done during
90 minutes from 04:30 p.m. to 06:00 p.m. local time (or from
05:30 p.m. to 07:00 p.m. during Brasília daylight saving time)
at a frequency of at least three days per week from January to
July of 2008. Monitoring interactions at the swarm raids of L.
praedator and checking prey items transported to bivouac were
performed from 10:00 a.m. to 04:00 p.m. because they were
more frequent at this time interval in the studied area. Items
transported by L. praedator were identified at least in order or
family – with basis on identification manual of agricultural
pests (GALLO et al. 2002, SARAN & SANTOS 2007, SILVIE et al. 2007)
and weeds (LORENZI 1991, 1994, K ISSMANN & G ROTH 1997) –
counted and preserved in alcohol 70%. The botanical material
was deposited in the Embrapa Cenargen herbarium.
When army ant raiding columns or swarm raids were
found in the studied agroecosystem, their position were plotted onto a Google Earth® aerial image. The equivalent Google
Maps® image was edited according to the recorded trail positions of different Ecitoninae species. Minimal linear distances
between two points of superficial trail were estimated through
the proportion between two reference points and this imageaggregated scale (left bottom corner of figure 1). Ecitoninae
ant species were photographed, collected and sent for identification by specialists. Voucher series from the collected workers
were deposited in the Myrmecology Laboratory collection,
Cocoa Research Center, Ilhéus, Bahia State, Brazil (Reference
number 5532).

RESULTS
Fifty-six records of six species of Ecitoninae were obtained.
Labidus praedator was the most frequent species (with 37
records), followed by Nomamyrmex esembeckii (Westwood,
1842), and Labidus coecus (Latreille, 1802) (both with seven
records), Eciton hamatum (Fabricius, 1781) and Eciton vagans
(Olivier, 1792) (both with two records) and Neivamyrmex sp.
(Borgmeier, 1940) (one record).
The reuse of trail sections by opportunistic ecitonines
was observed particularly in trails of L. praedator (four records)
and Eciton spp. (two records) (Tab. I and Fig. 1). In four of these
records, trail reuse by an opportunistic species occurred between 12 and 48 hours after the trail abandonment by the firstly
recorded army ant species. In two of these records, this use
occurred about a week after trail was abandoned. In the second case, only about 15 cm of arcade tunnels were observed
rising on the soil surface.
Labidus praedator colonies established bivouacs beside
Elaeis guineensis Jacq., 1763 (points 9 e 10 of figure 1) surrounded
by Brachiaria sp., in pipelines aboveground and belowground
(points 17 of figure 1) in the built area and mainly in abandoned subterranean chambers of leaf-cutting ants (Formicidae:
Attini).
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Figure 1. Trails distribution of L. praedator () in aerial image of Cenargen, Brasília. Reuses of abandoned army ants trails are indicated
by the following symbols: () Neivamyrmex sp., () Labidus coecus, () Eciton vagans ()Eciton hamatum. Repeated trail numbers are
eight-hour observations in the same date.

Table I. Trail chemical opportunism between army ants and temporal occurrence (Embrapa Cenargen, Brasília). Same or consecutive
dates are indicative of linear distances between colonies or foraging radius around bivouac. Point references are plotted in figure 1.
Primarily observed species or trail oportunist: : (Lp) L. praedator, (Lc) L. coecus, (Ev) Eciton vagans, (Eh) E. hamatum, (Ne) Nomamyrmex
esembeckii, (N) Neivamyrmex sp. For trail number reference see figure 1.
Trail
number

Date of record

1

29/I

Observed Trail reuse Opportunistic
species
date
species

Trail
Observed Trail reuse Opportunistic
Date of record
number
species
date
species

Lp

15

14-9/IV

Lp

2

29/I

Lp

16

14/IV-6/V

Lp

3

11/II

Lp

17

15-16/IV

Lp

4

21/II

Lp

18

19/IV

Lp

6/V

Lc

17/IV

Ev

24/V

N

5

1/III

Lp

19

21/IV

Lp

6

2/III

Lp

20

27/IV-4-17/V

Lp

7

3/III

Lp

21

4/V

Lp

8

4/III

Lp

22

14/V

Lp

9

5-16/III

Lp

23

21/VI

Lp

10

9-24/III

Lp

24

21/VI

Lp

11

14/III-6/IV-17/IV-21/IV

Lp

25

22/VI

Lp

12

15/III

Lp

O

29/I

Ev

30/I

Lp

13

16/III

Lp

O

12/III

Eh

13/III

Ne

14

13/IV-2/V

Lp

18/III

Lc

Colonies of L. praedator moved an average linear distance
of about 60 m/day around the bivouac in the stationary phase
for foraging (points 6, 7, 8 and 9, 10 and 12, 18 and 19 of figure
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in the nomadic phase. They passed from at least 11 to 38 days
exploring the same trail for foraging during the stationary phase.
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Figures 2-5. Two mantle shields against rain of L. praedator and some diet items of their colonies (Embrapa Cenargen, Brasilia). From left
to right: aggregations of hundreds of individuals of L. praedator after heavy rain, under patches covered by a series of poorly developed
cotton plants (2); ariled seeds of Matayba guianensis (3), pupa of A. argillacea (4) and Lepidopteran caterpillar (5) transported by L.
praedator in the studied area.

During intense rainfall, swarm-raiding majors and workers aggregated in groups of hundreds of ants under cotton shrubs
(Fig. 2) or even under leaf-litter, using these patches as refuges.
One colony of these ants was found at least 170 m from a gallery forest edge in an agroforestry system (Point 23 of figure 1).
The trails of L. praedator transverse a mosaic of habitats and occur above the litter or shaded concrete and, in addition, underneath soil surface, Brachiaria grass straw or herbaceous weeds.
Swarm raid area for L. praedator varied from 16 m2 in a
dry season on bare soil to 25 m2 in a wet season under a mango
tree. Most prey end up encircled by these ants in different
vegetation strata. Prey become more vulnerable as can be subject to L. praedator attacks in addition to opportunistic predation by swarm followers. Some ants were observed climbing
weeds or crops up to a height of 1.3 m, whereas others in
greater densities patrolled the soil surface and captured running or falling prey. The foraging of groups of the smoothbilled anim Crotophaga ani Linnaeus, 1758 was highly associated to L. praedator active swarm raids in the studied
agroecosystem.
Other animals, such as flies (Diptera: Sarcophagidae:
Sarcophaginae) and wasps (Hymenoptera: Vespidae: Polistinae),
were observed following L. praedator swarm raids. These animals approached aggressively prey immobilized or transported
by L. praedator. A wasp moving near a captured caterpillar was
also subdued by L. praedator.
Colonies of L. praedator exploited the cotton plantation
during the 2007 and 2008 summer seasons and even formed a
bivouac inside the cotton plot. The boll weevil (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) was the main diet item in the insecticide-free
cotton, as opposed to pupae of the cotton leafworm in insecticide treated plot (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Tab. II and Figs 35). After L. praedator captured some large prey, they dismembered and sectioned them in order to overcome resistance strategies to ant attack. Pre-pupae of fall armyworm (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) were captured and transported almost intact back

to the bivouac. Lagria villosa Fabricius, 1783 (Coleoptera:
Lagriidae) adults were not preyed by these ants, probably due
to the rigidity of their exoskeleton and flying capacity, although
it was observed the predation of their larva by ants.
Besides the invertebrates, L. praedator exploited or transported to bivouac some plant materials such as flowers or diaspores of weeds and fruit aril and flesh of tree species (Tab. II
and Figs 3-5).

DISCUSSION
In general, the opportunistic use of trail odor by another
species of Ecitoninae seems to occur immediately after the trail
is abandoned by the army ant species that deposited the trail
pheromone. Four reused trails led the opportunistic species to
recently abandoned bivouac sites. A similar, chemically-based
interaction exists for two arboreal ant species: Cephalotes sp.
used Azteca sp. trail pheromones to locate food sources patches
in Rhizophora mangle (Linnaeus, 1753) trees in mangrove forests, an interaction named information parasitism (ADAMS 1990).
In our observations, there is no damage to colony nutrition of the species releasing information, and we suggest the
term chemical opportunism for this type of interaction – which
is advantageous at least to the opportunistic species. The location of appropriate bivouacs in open areas through chemical
and vibration from walking signals can be one of the reasons
for the evolution of this interaction. In these areas, the most
soil surface is exposed to high temperatures and agricultural
disturbances. In addition, ants of the tribe Attini defend their
subterranean tunnels and chambers. So most Attini nesting
structures – potential army ants nesting sites – can be unavailable. This makes the evolution of a common strategy for bivouac location another trait that can also explain the evolutionary success of army ants.
The decoding of army ants species-specific mechanical
vibrations on trail can be the main explicative mechanism for
which the opportunistic species avoid using still occupied army
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Table II. Diet composition of L. praedator recorded in three foraging columns in the experimental area of Embrapa Cenargen (Brasília)
on cotton plots surrounded by weeds strips in six hours of observation: 13/V/2007, 03/III/2008, and 09/III/2008.
Diet composition

Taxonomic category

Type

Number of itens

Arthropoda
Hemiptera: Pentatomidae
Red shouldered stink Bug

Thyanta sp.

Adult

1

Southern green stink bug

Nezara viridula Linnaeus, 1758

Adult

3

Nymph

3

Stink bug
Hemiptera: Cercopidae
Spittlebug

Not identified
Mahanarva sp.

Adult

1

Spittlebug
Hemiptera: Cicadellidae
Leafhopper

Mahanarva sp.

Nymph

3

Leafhopper
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae
Fall armyworm

Not identified

Adult

2

Not identified

Nymph

4
7

Spodoptera frugiperda (Smith, 1797)

Larvae

Armyworm

Spodoptera cosmioides (Walk., 1858)

Larvae

3

Soybean Looper

Pseudoplusia includens (Walker, 1857)

Larvae

4

Tobacco budworm

Heliothis virencens (Fabricius, 1781)

Larvae

2

Cotton leafwom

Alabama argillacea (Hübner, 1823)

Larvae

6

Cotton leafwom

Alabama argillacea

Pupae

5

Caterpillars (< 2 cm)

Not identified

Larvae

21

Caterpillars
Coleoptera: Curculionidae
Boll weevil

Not identified

Pieces

37
3

Anthonomus grandis (Boheman, 1843)

Larvae

Boll weevil

Anthonomus grandis

Pupae

2

Boll weevil
Hymenoptera
Ant

Anthonomus grandis

Adult

5

Formicidae

Adult

1

Vespidae

Adult

1

Not identified

Adult

1

Not identified

Adult

3

Not identified

Adult

3

Not identified

Adult

1

Brachiaria sp.

Diaspore

8

Pulp

4

Diaspore

3

Hyptis suaveolens (Linnaeus) Poit, 1806

Flowers

4

Hyptis suaveolens

Diaspore

2

Aril

14

Wasp
Orthoptera
Grasshopper
Dermaptera
Earwig
Isopoda
Woodlouse
Areneidae
Spider
Angiospermae
Poaceae
Signalgrass
Arecaceae
African oil palm

Elaeis guineensis Jacq.1763

Asteraceae
Lilac tasselflower

Emilia sonchifolia (Linnaeus) DC, 1834

Labiatae
Wild spikenard
Sapindaceae
Matayba

Matayba guianensis Aubl
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ants trails. A lack of trail odor specificity seems to be common
in Ecitoninae ants. Four species of Neivamymex and L. coecus
followed each other’s trail in the laboratory (WATKINS 1967).
Army ants reuse of abandoned trails can involve two chemical
components: one generic, to which all army ants respond, and
another that is genus or species-specific (TOGERSON & AKRE 1970).
Evidence suggests that trail pheromone for L. praedator, L. coecus
and E. burchelli is the same substance called skatole, although
the effect of this substance on army ant behavior was not tested
(KEEGANS et al. 1993).
This type of chemically-based interaction also seems to
occur in L. praedator swarm raids. The army ant recruitment
pheromone deposited on prey can attract flies and wasps for
ant-attacked caterpillars, but not transported by L. praedator.
The quantitative contribution of army ant followers in reducing arthropod densities after raiding swarms passage and the
exact stimuli that facilitate prey location by flies and wasps,
are aspects that deserve further study.
Sarcophagine flies are facultative parasitoids of earthworms, terrestrial gastropods, Lepidoptera, and Orthoptera and
can be coprophagous or necrophagous. In some species, there
is a facultative exchange of necrophagous and parasitoid strategies. Adults can both feed on flowers and be attracted to animal carcasses or organic matter in decomposition. Larvae are
predators or parasitoids of other invertebrates (COUPLAND &
BARKER 2004). Some Sarcophaginae species are parasitoids of
pests such as Oiketicus kirbyi Guilding, 1827 (Lepidoptera:
Psychidae) larvae (GOLD et al. 2002), Spodoptera litura Fabricius,
1775 (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) pupae (SITARAMAIAH et al. 2001)
and Mocis Hubner, 1823 (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) pre-pupae
(HALL 1985). Polistinae wasps are generalist predators, mainly
of Lepidoptera (PREZOTO et al. 2006).
Labidus sp. seems to choose bivouac sites beside fruiting
trees that provide sometimes an abundant and predictable food
source and eventually elevated bivouac sites to escape surface
inundation in agroecosystems. Labidus was found in the canopy
of Attalea phalerata Mart. (Arecaceae) in the Pantanal (BATTIROLA
et al. 2005) and around Elaeis guineensis Jacq. (Arecaceae) in
the studied area.
The caterpillars were the main item transported by L.
praedator in our samples in this agroecosystem. This fact is probably due to a greater abundance of Lepidoptera in the cultivated
areas explored by its swarm raids. In other agroecosystems Labidus
sp. was related hunting pests such as Sitophylus sp. (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) (CAETANO 1991) and Diaphania sp. (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae) (GONRING et al. 2003). Cockroaches (Insecta: Blattodea)
and spiders (Arthropoda: Araneae) were the dominant items of
L. praedator diet in “terra firme” tropical rain forest (VIEIRA & HÖFER
1994). Diet composition of L. praedator seems to be determined
to the more abundant prey. This varies with microhabitat type
and year season. Greater samples before and after L. praedator
swarm raids are needed in order to understand the effect of this
army ant predation on invertebrate communities.
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Before the recorded cleaning of seeds of Matayba
guianensis Aubl. (Sapindaceae) by Labidus in the studied cerrado
gallery forest, there were records of cleaning of fruits of Clusia
criuva Cambess (Clusiaceae) in a Restinga (PASSOS & OLIVEIRA
2003), Syagrus romanzoffiana (Cham.) Glassman (Arecaceae) in
an Atlantic Rainforest (ZARA et al. 2003) and Caryocar brasiliense
Camb. (Caryocararaceae) in the Cerrado (POWELL & BAKER 2008).
If pulp or aril removal by ants increases germination success of
some plant species (PIZO & OLIVEIRA 2000) and if seedling survival increases at greater distances from mother-plant (HYATT et
al. 2003), L. praedator colonies perform a role as seed dispersers
that still has not been studied. We hypothesize that smaller
weed seeds have their germination frustrated because of underground transport by Labidus sp.
The occurrence and richness of Neivamymex spp.– with
hipogaeic habit – and of Eciton spp.– with nocturnal habit – were
underestimated. Future studies aiming to describe army ant community structure should combine standardized trail-walk surveys in different periods of day with buried attractive traps.
Labidus praedator colonies uses field margins – with grasses,
leguminous and weeds strips – around cultivated area are as refuges, mini-corridors and rich food patches. Rain or irrigation
water and shade provided by soil covers reduce microclimatic
variations and provide optimal conditions for incursions from
the gallery forest into adjacent agroecosystem. However, the
potential beneficial role of L. praedator in pest control will only
be possible by fragment forest conservation – a source of migrant predators and pollinators and a possible dry season refuge
(MARCO JR & COELHO 2004, GUERRA SOBRINHO & SHOEREDER 2007).
Sarcophaginae flies and polistinae wasps were recorded
disputing caterpillars with L. praedator in aggressive or opportunistic interactions possibly for the first time. The most document interspecific interactions of army ants during swarm raid
are with birds (WILLIS & ONIKI 1992, ROBERTS et al. 2000b) and
with marmosets (MELO JUNIOR & ZARA 2007), although Tachinidae
and Conopidae flies were common army ants followers
(GOTWALD 1982).
Due to the large size of their colonies and their corresponding nutrition and mobility demands, L. praedator can have
a significant impact on invertebrate density and diversity in
agroecosystems and act as an agent of conservative biological
control. The conservative biological control involves the maintenance or creation of favorable habitat for feeding, reproduction and early colonization by assemblies of native generalist
natural enemies with the aim of increase the persistence of
them in cropping systems (BARBOSA 1998). In order to quantify
L. praedator action in pest control, management practices in
agroecosystems should increase its habitat complexity and reduce disturbance regimes.
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